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OURSELVES.
- Our Power Prefs begins to work adMir-
ably. It is the large.st in the State ofPenn-
tylvania. and we are now prepared to en-
blipthe loured. to any size, the patronage

. will warrant.. Ntre have within the last' six
month, added machinery and additions to
our establishment, at an expense of more

_ than' the unitedcost of all the other printing
establishments in-the Borough—and we are
prepared to execute. all kinds of printing
Quite as cheap as itcan be door iu any .of the
cities. and with the same exp!dtion. There
is no further excuse for going abroad tor any
kind of Jobbing. '

IF out frituda will exert !themselves, and
A. .odd four or five hundred new subscriderS to
ti our list, which they can easily do on•rhe

-k- -., commencement of the 25th Volume in Jan-.

i I nary, 'We will again enlargethe Journal by
the addition of "about two columns of read-

.,
I tag matter.
'

.". lut4clition to onr force already earned on
: -the:paper, it is our intention to employ a

... regular reporter of localmews. ,k,c.
~ •

As au inducement for new subscribers, we'
• . will fangs& acopy of the Miners Journat,"and

' a copy of either Godey?s Lady's Book, Gra-
ham's Magazine, Rarper's Magazine, §a,r-

-,- tain's Magazine, or the International Mega-
- ate, one year for four dollars in advance.

• Clitb scdsserniera Will also be received as
fidkiWSl payable to advance: ,

.3 Copies to oneaddress, ' $5 00 .....

"oddo7'
- 1 . 10 00„1- 10 do - do 29 '.po
,

_ Any person. procuring a, club of Aieen,

' • subscribers will be furnished:with a, copy ot .
: the Miners' Journal extra for one year, or
.

'•

. either of the above mentioned Magazines,
..,- . . and for a club of flatten, _a copy of the Na-

• ' *.' tiortal Magazine, aB2 periodiCal, one year.
'. .2 .

- These terms are quite is liberal, as.our
parentage will permit us in offeOnd we

- hope oar friends will exert themselves ac-
cordingly: -

._

We will commence the 25th volume!with
nearly'double the list ,of .subscribers enjoyed'
by any other English paper published in the
comity ; and any persuu who expects to ex-
tend his`business,• or disseminate informa-
tion to th-e\iinblic, will find it absolutely ne-
cosary to useits columns, for said purpose.
Even now Scarcely anything in this comtim-
silty attracts attention, unless it appears in
the-columns of the Miners' Jouninl.--atoll
abroad it is the acknowledged organ of the
business community and or the Coal trade
of &kitty!kill county.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
•,

This document was presented to Congress.
on the first day of the Session. at 12o'cloA.
and on Tuesday we furnished extras fo our
subscribers in the county. If any failed in
getting the extra, we will he glad to furnish
them wish a copy by sending to the office.•

The Message gives universal satisfaction
all parties, except the mdn of one idea :—it

,is short, decided, patriotic, and as a literary
'production ranks high. Even OLIT Opp-Melts
are compelled to applaud its manly and-inde-
pendent tone. and Southern faetionisfs,and
Northern fanatics stand rebuked, dismayed,
and stripped of-all their threatened thunder,
by the simple'but determined spirit of patri-
otic love for the Union and all the varied

-interests of the country, portrayed in the
eloquent languageof truth and justice.,! On,
the subject of Protection toAmerican ludo's-
try the message is orthodox,—it points out
the ruinous tendency of Free; Trade ;Upon
the prosperity of the couutry, and alsO rec-
ommends a return to specific duties±COD-
damn the ad valorem principle, and`tilsothe want of a discriminating duty betWeen
the raw materials imported and the /nano-faetnied articles. The other suggestions in
the message in favor of Improvements_ to
Rivers aod Harbors, the establishment ciltan
Agricultural Bureau, and a reducticin of
postage, are in acconlancewith Whig,dot.-

, that, Stud will command the approbatiOn ofthepeople.
The Report of the Secretary of, the Trea.

Bury, we learn, will be submitted to Con.
groats* Monday next. The frauds practise;d
upon the revenue of the country under our
preseat tanfT, exposed to view in the docu-
ment, will ma' doubt create a sensation
throughout the eicinittry, and may accotintfor
the organization of the Free Trade Lennie
is NeW York in order tostem the torrent by
British Gild.

e
OSIANGZS AT WASHINGTON.

Msj. Hobble has. resigned his situation as
Pint ,tuistint'i"ost Master General, to:take
diet on the first of April next. Of coniseanny Fit: Warren, Esq., the present Popu•
lir and eifichint Second Assistant will be
promoted, and the Hon Charles W. Pitinin,
hisbeen UlUled as the probable successor of
Zdr,Warren. -This would be an excellent
stlsstion. Mr. Pitmin enjoys great pOpu-

, 1414 at Washington, and is quite a favor-' its amongthe members of-Congress, and be•sibs possesses all the requisite qualities; for
this post. ,Combined with great urbanity of
=Vers. frankness, decision and industry,
he passage( the happy faculty of plensing
all those who have intercourse with him.—,We also know that -he was ode of the !Aid-
set working members of Congress at Wash-;nom duringthe last session: '

MPORTs AND -EXPORTS
•The importations of Foreign products for!•,,the &est year, ending the 30th of June last,

arelosive of specie, amounted to the epor--risoui sum Of, $187,9.17 574Dtpcirts, same period, domestic, 138,946:912
_ x50,270:,662• ,

,Af itoooitlitious over exportations,upwards'offiftymillions of dollars .1! Underthe tariff of 1642.the importationi and ex-
portations about equally balanced each other, '
mad the country , remained prosperous,--b ut
nations like individuals, will 'soon becornej
bankrupt, if their Pnrchases far exceed- their
sales, and prostration and poveny must
eventually ensue. -
During the 'Same period we im•

ported in specie,
. isud apoited,

$4,623:792
7,522 994

THE •FVOITIVE SLAVIC BILL.
We are free to conlms dint weare opposed

to some Of the provisions of this bill, and so
long asthese obnoxious features remain in it,
opposition and agitation must be expected
from those who look tiporr,Slaveq as the
,greatest evil that afflicts the,country, and
.consequently permit this one idea to have a
controling influence over their actions. But
notwithstanding these objections, we think
the best policy for all good citizens is to give
it alair trial, and frown down any agitation
it thepresent session of Congress, calculated
to increase the -excitemer, with a view of
reviving ssectional feeling and discord, and
thus destroy all ,necessary legislation at the
present sessionof Congress. Only one year
will elapse before a new Congress Will meet
chOSen by the people duringthe agitation of
this question. and they will reflect their
views more understandingly on this exciting
question.- Time and experience -would also
point out its defects more fully, and sueh
amendments suggested an&agreed upon that
would meet the approbationof thereasonable'
poitiou sections of the Union. A
man's conscience, which is "the higher latr,"
rnay.tell him that a law is wrong, and urge,
him to exert his influence in favor of its re-
peal ; but ',this higher law," will not justify
him in misting the laws of his country by
violence, however obnoxious and unjust they
may,be. If' he so acts he is neither a good
christian or a good citizen, but absolutely
commits, treason.against his country, and
violates the expresscommands of hisMaker.

On this point, the Christian Register, pub-
lished at Boston, speaks very pointedly and
truthfully. -

" tt is the ditty of the Christiin citizen to refrain
Onus frftibie and esetious resistance to existing laws.
This is his duty esa member of the State*which is an
institutinn. not of man. but of God, in which order
is an essential good, in wkieh the powers'that be,
have a rigkt to bear sway. and in which lawless •cio.
!owe, eve,. in a good cause. must create tenfold Hu.
evil It can avert or remedyIt is his duty to the very
wise he has at heart , wi th! ean gain ultimate ascen-
dancy only through the force of law, but which loses
adherents and makes enemies tonne the friends in
good.onier, whenever it Is urged Illegally.

TTE COAL, SIIIIIEZIIII PDX MI.

Great efforts are now malting to increase
the production of Coal m 1851, in new re-
gions, where, in addition to the anxiety of
obtaining returtis for capital invested,- a
great want of experience , leads into wild
calculations, whteh cannot be realizes. The
following is a specimen:.

ismorrawr REDUCTION or Tow; on Coat.—At the
meeting of the President and•Directors of the Chesa-peace and OhioCanal Company.held In Baltimore an
Wednesday last, it man resolved to reduce the toll an
CnalIra:mimed on the Canal from Cumberland to
Georgetown from :4 rents per ton, the present rate. to.t 4 cents prr ton, provided the CoalCompanies guar-
antee the transportation or soomoo lons per annum.and to r cents per tnn in case they guarantee thetransportation of coup° tune. The Cumberland Ci-vilian undevatands the Companies will give the guar-
anties at nare..thus securing* lively business tn the
Canal and a bandeome revenue to the Mate.

From the most reliable information, we
team that it is utterly impossible for this
region to send that quantity of Coal to mar-
ket in 1851; and even if they possessed the
ability, a market for, so mach °Bituminous
Coal could not be obtained, the ensuing year.
The purchaser always uses suchpublications
with great dexterity in depressing prices,
and in this consists the great injury to the
trade.

FREE TRADERS IN THE FIEI.p

We obseeve by the-New York papers that
a Free Trade League has been organized in
that city, for the purpose of preventin9. any
change in the present tariff, and eventuall)
removing all duties, and resorting to direct
taxation for' the support of Government.,
Among, those who took part in this move-
ment are the Hon. Robert LlValkerThiffhor
of the Tariff .of IR4g. Hunt, 'of the Mer-
chant's Magazine : Kellet of the Democratic
Review, and others.. British Gold will be
showered by millions into the coffers of this
infamous }league, and even- effort made by
their hired presses and British Agents, to
defeat the friends of Protection to American
Industry. is it not time for united and de-
tjrmined action against these enemies to our
Cnuntry's prosperity ! Working-men of all
parties, native and adopted, are you willing
to be reduced to a level with the half-paid
and half-starved Operators of the Old Coun-
try ? If not, it is time for action : yes, uni-
ted and determined action, ere British gold
triumphs, and Free Trade, in its wont form,
is fixed upon AIS with all its ruinous and de-
grading tendencies.

COAL BRICAICERS.

The recent suit against ourCoal Operators
by Mr. Battin for a violation of his patent,
has eicited.the ingenuity ofour-citizens, and
various breakers are in progress of construe•
lion, which it is believed svill destroy less

Coal in the process ofbreakage than Mr. Bat.
tin's. John K. Smith,-Rsq.; of Tamaqua has
invented one, which is spoken of.veryfavor-
ably—and Mr. Bolton, of Port Carbon, has
also invented a new Breaker which, is in the
hands of Mr. McGinnis, and will be oper-
ation shortly. Al; who bare seen the
plan agree that it will answer . Mr.,Richard.
son's Bteaker, which is in use at several Col-
lieries, also makes from three to five per cent
less waste than Mr. Battin's. These &talc:
ers•vill all be Submitted to the testof:he cam.'
mittee recently appointed io •make exper-
iments, when the good and,bad qualities of
the differentBreakers will be pratnolgated—-
until then it is useless to enter more fully
into theirinerits.

TOE AGE OF INVENTION.

t This is orally a wonderful age. Eveiy
thing is beComing simplified, and improve-
ment after improvement is pouring in,upon

I us, in Mechanics. Science, Geology. 6,c.
Among the new models Of the day we find
in theAlliany Knitierhoder`a description of
a new Stearn Engine, receatly patented by
a Mr. Black, and which is in operation in
that neighborhood:"

" Mr. Black's machine, we believe, is perfectlyoriginal, the power being applied (Waxily to the
idriving wheel, without the ntemtption of any cyl-inders, piston rods, walkingbeams, steam chests,condenser or other 'apparatus. By this means_an

immense amount of fnctioo, room and money isnaved. This wheel, of whickwe 'speak, is, a sub-merged one, and is sp contrived that an immensehydraulic power is also obtained without any costwhatever. Several of these engines are already inoperation--vne near Williamsburg, where it is em-p.oyed in saucing lumber and gettingout floor plank,Phis ono operates most successfully. Much more;in fact, has hren effected, than even its most san-
guine mends have dared to hope. It drives the:machinery with a degreeofspend andforce beyond .any previous cateulation- A. two horse power wasproduced by two jets of steam, -from two tube", or!one.-eiftth of an inch in diameter, with tha con
sumption of only onebushel of coal In the space of
ten hours. and wan kept &rine the whole time in
active usc, sawing timber and-boards; lite expenseof the fuel required being about 25 or „V cents inthis market. . What will render this application t.l
steam and water ofgeneral adoption, IA the tact,
that it needs no ingrmous anixim. or machinist to
construct it. A common mechanic or millwright,can build a machine of this description, and keep Iit iu repair. It dispenses entirely with the steamengine, so costly and expensive, • and is no much Isitter, requiring for a given power, a much lessprevauri. or wet-ht of meant to the square inch.

11:7.•..A later from Erie, Pa., published in
'rhornpson's-lietector, cautious the public'
against the Erie (Pa.) Rank Notes. We .do
not know on_what ground. The Relief is,
sue on this Bank of course is good. e

`li Vrst Thursday the 13th Last. is theday appointed by Gov. Johnson fora gener-
al Thanksgiving. Of course it will be gen-
erally observed throughout the State.

REPORTS FROII TUE DIFFERENT I'DEPARTMENTS. '

6 As the columns of a weekly paper will
Etbt wrmit us to present the reports ernanat-
joefroni.the dilicrentDepartmentsnt length.
we giv'e below a syhoiris for which we are
indebted in part to the :Carib American.
REPORT OP THE POST' :VASTER

GENEECIL.
This document is ;port antito the point,,

and is maned to the business of the Depart-
ment, in ►act just such a paper as ought to
-emenate from the bead of a Department :

The gross rerchue'of the Department for
the year ending 3fith June, including an ap-
propriation, fur franked matter of the differ.,
ent Departments: of $200,000, and deducting
the Fum of F.-147,013,38, received for Brit-
iih Postages. Iva< 735,552,971 -18. The total_
expenditure= weie 35,212 953 51. Gross
"excess of revenue 1.310.‘.18 05. Adding
uedrawn appiopriatieu,&:. „the net balance
in the departmentl .132,043 32.

• The tevkenues fur 'the current year are
estimated at a total of .6,1156,616 28 : and
the expenditures of all kinds at .F.6;019,809

_The Postmaster General reccommends,
among, other imporiant changes, a reduction
on the:rates of postage—on inland letters to
3 cents prepaid ; on sea going letters to the
Pacific= coast South America, and Eastern
Continent, 20 cents, and 10cents on all oth-
er sea going letters ; on newspapers, a uni-
form rate of 1 cent,;_ on pamphlets and peri
ndicals, inland, one cent per ounce ; and for
sea-going newspapers, pamphlets, and peti-..
("clients, double and quadruplerates ; where
the letter rates are 10 and 201 cents.

He also recoirunends—as we have often
recommended-t hesquitable refonii ofchum--ing the expense of the Congressional frank-
ing privilege, as well as of the transmission
of newspaper exchanges, upon the public
Treasury', rather than on the private corret-
pondence of the country. He recommends
that these -changes should go into effect at
the commencemenrof the next fiscal year ;

and that the commissions allowed to post.
masters it the smaller offices should be raised,
to insure the services of competent and
faithful officers. He also recommends that
the laws regulating the Department should
be revised, and their various provisions re-
enacted in one laW: and that the Assistant
Postmasters General should be placed upon
the same footing, in point of compensation,
ai the heads of bureaus inother Departments.
REPORT OF THE SECHETART OF

WAR•

This paper possessgs the same merit, of
breiity=and all its suggestions are clothed
in as few words as possible:

The aggregate strength of the army, as at
present established by law, is 12,320officers
and men. It is estimated that the number
or men actually in service and fit for duty;
from deaths, discharges desertions, sickness,
and other casualties, falls shortof legal or-
ganization ou an average of 30 to 40 per'
cent ; so that the above number would rep,
resent an effective force of only from 7,400
to 8,700 men. Of the whole number, 7,796
are stationed in or are under orders for Texas,
,New Mexico, California, and Oregon: leav-
ing only 4,530 in all the rest of the States
and Territones.

The &aerator). urges thenecessity of em-
ploying'a cavalry force to curb the mounted
Indiansof Texas and New Mexico : and sug-
gests the adoption of somesystem, dictated
equally by policy and humanity, for reclaim-
ing the whole unfortunate race, by inducing
them to abandon their wandering and preda-
tory life, to live in villages, and resort to
agricultural pursuits for subsistence. The
statement of the enormous cost of trans-
porting pork and dlour for. the use of the
troops in New 'Mexico. affords a strong evi-
dence of the benefit which the republic would
derive, in a mere pecuniary light. from
restoring peace and security to the herdsmen
and husbandman of a territory, •• a large
portion of which islcusceptible of producing
crops of grain, and nearly all of which IS
well adapted to grazing."

DEPATZT:IIENT OF TILE INTERIOR
The Report of the Secretarn of the. Interi-

or is an elaborate document, presenting, a
full exhibit “f- the condition and operations
of the new department and the inatilarions,
interest. of the Land service. Indian affairs,
the Pension office, sc.. Vic .. over which it
has charge.

The estimates hit the Warlol.l, braI3CIWF of
the public ..ervun, withAt, jurisdiction, for
the approach imr reach the large amount
of $7,132.1143 47 beinz an excess over the
estimate; for the current year of $1,728,670
6.3. ,The increase arises principally from
the enlarged expense of Indian affairs and
the pension list for which the estimates
are, respectively, $1,441,47266 and 82,644,
726 31.

The number of claims for warrants under
the late bounty land law, up to NOV. sth,
was 9,418, and is rapidly increasing. The
whole 'Amber of persons Who, if living,
would be entitled to the benefit of the law,
the Secretary says, would exceed half a mil-
lion ; and he estimates that the number of
clairnants will be about 250,060.

Of the public lands there were disposed of,
5,184, 410,91 acres; of which 1,320,902,77
were sold, and 3,405,520,00located on boun-
ty land warrants,- For the three quarters of
1850, the quantity disposed of has-been 2,
815,366,42 acres; 869,082,32sold, and 1,520,
10,00located on warrants.
• The Secretary urges the importance of a

national highway to the Pacific. within our
own territory, from the valley of the Mis-
sissippi to the western coast, and the neces-
sity of obtaining full and accurate imforma-
don as to the shortest and test route, having
reference not only to distance, but also to the
soil, climate, and adaptation to agricultural
purposes of the intermediate country.

He renews the recommendation ofhis pre-
decessor for the establishment of an Agri-
cultund bureau; an'd advises the institution
of a model form at Mount Vernon, •whose
soil was onced tilled by the hands and is
now consecrated by the dust of the Father-
of his Country."
REPORT OP THE SECRETARY OF

THE• NAVY.
The report of the Navy Department is of

some length, and itcharacterised by clearness
and ability. It gives 4 an account of the
operations of the six different squadrons in-
to. which the ships in commission are-divi-
ded.

It is remarked that oceartonal instances of
British interference with vessels bearing onr
Lag on the African cost have occurred, but
that in each case explanations and apologieshave been made to our officers .on that station,
and the reports thereof transmitted to the
government.

, The Secretary says that our flag has beenl' respected on every sea, and that the interest1of commerce have been secure udder its-pro-
tection. The Navy consists of 7 shipsof the
;ine, 1 razee, 12frigates, 21 sloops of war,

i 4 brigs. 2schooners. 5 steamfrigates. 3steam-
ers of the first Glass, 6 steamers of less than
first class, and five store ships. The ships
in co dmmission are 1 razee, 6 frigates, 15
sloops of war; 4 brigs, 2 schooners, (coast.
survey,) 2 steam frigates, 1 steamer of the
first class. 3 less than first class, 3 ships of
the line as receiving ships, 1. steamer do.
and 1 sloop do. Four ships of the line and
two frigates are on the stocks in process of
construction, but the work suspended. Be-
sides 'these, there are the Mail steamships on
the New York and Liverpool and New York
and Chagres lines, liable to naval duty incase of nctessity.

The Secretary notices the itnprovements
going on, in theNavyYards tn Philadelphia
and -other places ; states that he has invited
proposals for the construction of a Dry Dock
in the.Pacific : says that the stores on hand
in the various yargs amount to $6,500,009
in value ; -and discusses the questions of re-
ducingthe nutnber of yards,which he declines
recommending at present, and depending
on privnte contracts for the construction of
ships. -

.

The existing personnel•of the Navy em-
braces 68captains, 97 commanders, 327 lieu.
tenants, 63 surgeons, r passed assistant
surgeons, 43 assistant surgeons, 64 pursers,
24 chiplains, 12 professors of matheirysties,

11 master 's in the lineof promotion.464 pas-
sed and 'other midshipmen, and 7,50 e Pearofficers, searnan,landsraeo, bays eel; The.
Secretary says that thissystem of officers la
urishapely and disproporticmed; therebeings
great disparity. between the ;head and the•
subonlinate parts; and „he recommends a rb., Iduction in the .higher grades. The -report
discusses a variety of other questions resit( c%l
tine the organization and distribution of the ,
service, all of illicit are stroll hy of attention. '

The President Mud all the heads of Depart-
ments who have made Reports, have set'
the lase-makers an example worthy of imi-
tation. The people desire facts and argu-
ments, clothed in as few words as poible.
Long-winded speeches with nothing big
words, and :;,outid and fury for buncimibp,
are becoming a great bore, and-thesooner the
press refuse to publish suchi'lipeeches, the
sooner the evil tvill be removed.

THE. .6 UIGIFIER GAW."

The followiag extract is fiorn a speech
delivered by Daniel Virebster in New York,
in 1831. It will bp, read withdeep interest

.‘ On the'general question of Slavery-, a
great portion of the community is already
strongly excited. The subject has not only
attracted attention as a question of politie.q.
but it has struck a far deeper Chord. It has
arrested the religious feeling of the country :

it has taken strong hold Oct the consciences
of men. He a 'rash man; indeed, little
conversant with human nature, and especially
has he a very erroneous estimate of-the
character of the people of this country', Who
supposes that a feeling of this kind Li to be
-trifled with' or despised. It will assuredly
cause itself to be respected. 'lt may be rea-
soned with, it may he made willing, I be-
lieve it is entirely Willing, tofall all existing
duties, to uphold and defend the Constitution,
as it is established, with whatever regrets
about some provisions which it does actually
contain. But tocoerce it into silence, to en-
deavor to restrain its free expressigns, to seek
to compress andconfinelt, warm as it is, and
more heated as such endeavors would inevi-
tably render it,—should all thls.be attempted.
I ktiow nothing even in. the Constitution'or
m the Union itself, which would not be.en-
daogered by the explosion which might fol-
low." •

HUNBLIg DEEM OF•, REFORM.
Edward Everett, in an address upon the

" Education of Mankind," thus beautifully
illustrates the power of' apparendy insignifi-
cant means for theAccomplishment of social
and moral reform. A great and 'wise lesson
is enfolded in 'the illustration. May it be
yours. reader, to unfold and apply it to life :

" Le; him who is inclined to distrust the
efficiency of the social and moral causes which
are quietly at work for the itnprovement of
the nations, reflect on the phenomena of the
natural world. Whence come the waters
that swell tbe vast currentot, the greatrivers
and fill up. the gulf of the bottomless deep'?
Have they not all gone to the clouds in d most
thin and unseen vapor, from the wide surface
of land and sea ! Have not these future bil-
lows, on whom navies are soon to be tossed,
in which the great monsters of the deepwill
disport themselves, been home aloft on the
bosom of a fleecy cloud, chased by a breeze,
with scarce enough of substance tocatch the
hues of a sunbeam ; and have they not de-
scended, sometimes, indeed, in drenching
rains. but far more diffusively to dew drops,
and gentle showers and feathery snows, over
expanse of-a continent, and been gathered
successively, into theslender rill, the brook,
the placid stream: till they grew lat 16kat iota
the mighty river, pouring down his tributary
floods into the unfathomed-ocean ?"`

A HERMIT'

It I.; stated in the Thomaston (Maine) Reg- ,
isler, that there has resided for a number of
years past at the back part of the.town of
Montville, a hermit of the name of Barret.
He!has dwelt in a care, the'work of his own
hands, dug in the bank of a small river and
carefully . secured at the entrance. against the
intrusion of wild beasts by n large log, suf-
ficiently hollow to admit or his entering.—
Ile rejects every kind of luxury which may
be offered him. the fruits of the earth that
grow.around him being his only trod; the
water froin the limpid stream his only drink.
Since his retirement fronvhe World he has
copied the Bible twice on paper and once on
the bark of the birch tree. About a year
since he moved from his rave in Montville
forth,r into the woods, the country having
become so much settled around hint that he
was frequently annoyed by Visitors.

He was the son of a respectable farmer of
MassachuSiAts, who 'obliged him to marry a
woman he disliked, having previously formed
an attachment for another.. He lived with
his Wife but a short time, when, it is said.
rather than endure the society of her he
could not love, he determined to forsake the
world and its pleasures, and secretly left his
native town for Maine and took up his abode
in the wilderness.

HEROIC t

Governor Quitman, of Mississippi, says,
unless the legislature sustains 'his disunion
efforts, he will resign. ,The Canton (Miss.)
Courier calls that a "dreadful punishment,'
and begs him to resign in iti advance, in or-
der to be spared the mortification of eating
his own words. The Notches Cowart, also
inaking itself merry over the coffin regiment
of South Carolina. It says .; 4'

" Imagine the undertakers'sbpps ofSouth
Carolina emptying their treasures to furnish
Palmettodom what a vast quantity, of pro-
visions for the long march to 36.deg. 30 min.
could be stowed away in ilie hollows of the
coffins ! no necessity ibrknapsacks hereafter.
What fun it would be to see the coffin regi-
ment wheel into line, or break into columns:
every man running with hiscoffinon hisback,
its top looming up over his head like a moun-
tain of wrath, and its end interfering very
much with the locomotive propensities of his
neighbor's knees ! And then whatappropri-
ate music they could havt ! The dead march
in Saul ! eh, let us have the Coffin regiment,
by all means. Could not Gov. Quitman re-
commendlo the Legislature to appropriate
the 11200,000 surplus to furnish a supply of
this novel weapon ?"

TAN. 11*AVM CONIiiiiNTIOIC

An interesting affair came off at the Pub-
lic Garden on Friday afternoon. After the
close of the fowl eibibitionthe hens held a
meeting to considder thewrmigs donethetnby
the other sev, and to des,ise some method
of correcting them. The Shanghais were
the most numerous class, but by a coalition
between the Dorking: and the Chittagongs,
the latter succeeded in securing the °Tam-
zation of the meeting; though it was Miser:-
ved that there was no particular harmony
between them afterwards. A- few dilapida-
ted roosters were admitted, and the geeseof
both sexes invited to take seats, as honoruy
members.. We haveno accounts of the de-
bates or of the resolutions. adopted -Thegame hens were very active. They were'
said not to,be very good layers. .It was no-
ticed that all the hens witheltickens remain-
ed in their'coops and took nepart in the pro:.
ceedimrs. 'George Thotnpsou was not there.
—[Barton: Daily Advertiser.' .

OttATITVDE.

One of the slates emancipated by the late
John McDonough, of New Orleans, has writ-
ten a letter from Liberia, 'nWhich bespeaks
in the warmest germsof the country, findpours out his gratitude to his former master
in the following, terms : ", Good and kind,
and loved friend and master, me and all of
us pray God to bless you long in the.world,
and to receive you in His heavenly kingdom
—where we all hope to meet you once more,
that we may be together forever. and sepam-
,ted no more ; and may praise' Him forever
together. , Oh, mush loved sir and friend,
do write es, and tell us how you are."

(r7Groegia Eledion.—Returns from
Counties ofthe election for deleptes to the
Georgia COnvention show a Union majority
.of 14,000. The Dizunionists have carried
only six counties, and elected only 14 dele-
gates thusfar.

foveigp,-3tein3.
PstrskrA— tokebi or returning 'sympathy

foi itAE.Rungtriap itri-;l4ily, manifesting
themselves.

PREPARA,TiON.S'ate ldeing made on a large
=Leto eXtereithe growth of flax in Ireland.

'Numinous conversionF; from_,Rotolo Caih-
olicism lave occurred of late yeart
way.

ELINIT BLIINITT says, that the best cou.gh
drops for young ladies are to drop;the prac-
tice of dressing thin when they go out in
the night air. ~

Plcs IX. has granted three hundred days
indulgence, to the faithful who pray especi-
ally for England.

Nr. Joitz; 11. Nuormr, who formerly •-pos-
sessed an income of 21500 a year, is related
to the first families in Westmeath', and was
a magistrate of two counties. was admitted
last week inyS,Ballymahon Workhouse as a
pauper, yid-wears the -workhouse clothes.

IN Tut C.orrosz•of Basle, in Switzerland,
there is a law which compels every newly
married coupte to plant six trees immediately
after the ceremony, and two more on the
birth of every child. They are ',planted on
the COMMOOS, frequently neat the 'high road ;

and a greater part of them being fruit trees,
are at-once both useful and ornamental.—
The number planted is said to be about ten
thousand annually.

ARATHER extraordinary contest has arisen
between the manufacturers of embroidered
articles at Nancy and the wholesale met-
chants in Paris. The former demands a
complete prohibition on the imports of Abe
ankleswhich they manufacture. The mer-
chants, on theother hand, defend the prinei-
ple of the freedom ofcomnidee,,,and demand
that the embroidered muslins of Switzer-
landbe admitted into Prance. M. Dumas,
the Minister of Commerce, has pronounced
in favor of the manufacturers of Nancy.

Lovis Pnimper always called the Queen of
the Belgians "Mv Louise." The Queen was
an active-minded woman. Her marriage
with Leopold was not the resuh of political
convenience alone. King, Leopold was deep-
ly attached to-the, Queen. , They generally
passed their evenings together; and she fre-
quently read aloud to him. The last two
worki they read together were "Lamartine's

-4.iirmidins, and Theirs's "ConsFlat." They
Constantly used the English language.' The
IQueen v.-as minutely informed on all politi-
cal subjects, and read all the newspapers.;•-•
She was the pupil of Michelet. She corres-
ponded every day with her mother ; and, in-
deed, seems to have fulfilled every public arid
private duty with admirable exactness. ' '

'rrii.El.sll.lN-El{.- 'l:::joußN-A.t;-A.-0.---(),(r.,:toV4ioE GF.N ERA.4::ApVE.RTASERi 1

Cant :Waits,
CENSUS OF NCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

®'Errol' Corrected yn publvhing the Census
of Schuylkill Cotmty, last week•, an 'error of 1000
Occurred in the.rettun sent us of We,l Penn town-

ship, and in several instance4, the colored popula-
tion was not embraced We correct the table be
low which makes the actual population of Sc:huyl
kill county, 62,212, as follow:

Pettavilic,,ontain4
Tamaqua,

East Norwegian,
Schuylkill Haven
New eaqIIP.
CUB,

_Branch,
Norwegian.
Schutlksll,
Blythe,
Tremont,
Franey ,

. Cfllll Repon,
°Oriel:NM, r,
Bost

Itrans,,lek,
WPM Perim
Norle
loath Maitheini,
Wnybr.

I'Mrcrove
Pnitor,

M.thantango.
Upper Mabantango,
Barry,
Butler, 40,1
Rush and ttiannc,q,
Union

Pnpnlalinii in ;13:11.1

41.1 3
1337
1093
2411
1013
771

Ifind
952

197'1
•70R

1.17 u
IfSt

hy
s.lO

- RI t.-1.,)

(.9.212
,9.1102

inerea, in Is) Ell
nir Nut Arrest,/ stated la7t week that

Prima. who recently murdered hip; wire at Schuyl-
kill Hartut. At the ino,t delliherate sold co!d-Voooed
manner, and who. ti tiovf believed. also drowued
his Fdep•!tott last 9muner, was arrested in P'ey
townNhip. dlerk4 count . It !armed out to I.e. the
wrong man.

The auth,witie, of zielmylk ill Haven have "dined
a reward of ilOO, and 3.lessr- .1 li Levior rind
John Deibert cacti '325. on then oun account.
Pciter yea* an intemperate man, and it believed
woe intox.cated when the tnurder Wa • committed.
If so, who cornmined the murder'', Prifer, or the
man wh,,, -.implied him with grog 'L According in
the laws-of Wi'*on-un. those wild furnished lion
with rum would be compelled to support the two
orphan children left without protector*.

. Said, PEIFER is a foreign German,;about .a.a2 years
old, of light complexion, light hair, lean in appear-
ance, and below the ordinary size—occa.-ionally
professes to be veryreligious, and desires to preaCh.
He has lost a tooth in his upper jaw. in which he
places his pipe when smoking. On his right foot
the two largest toes are grown together to the first
joint, and his 'wardrobe is of rather an ordinary
character-,he wore a checkered Cap, light cloth
Coat much worn, and was torn on the shoulder

garLiterary Association.—The; Lecture delic•
erect before quaassociation on Wedne..day evening
last, was by Vicior L. Conrad, Esq, bf Pinegrove,
and the stibject "Genius." We were not present
on the occasion, but learn frum others that it was
decidedly one of the most able axidneloquent lei
tares delivered before the society this season. , Mr.
C. possesses' a fine' mind, which-has been greatly
improved by studious culture, and is calculated to

adorn any prolessior, he may choose.. .He is deci-
dedly a clever fellow, withal, even if he does
"blow us.up" occasionally, because we cannot gi)
to extremes,with him in advocating free-soil prin-
ciples.

The next Lecture will be delivered by D. G.
McGowan, Esq.—subject' "Hope."' Our readersmay expect a treat.

Stammering.—Those or oaecitisens having
impediments in thearspeech, will bepleaFed to learn
that.boct. Wyekofl. who is celebrated for cunng
stammering, has taken rooms at the 'Pennsylvania
Halt for ashort period, and can be eoitsulted by
those. requiring hir services. The Duct. exhibits
testimonials of a high and responsible character
as to his abilities, and he requires no fees ,until a
satisfactory cure is .etrected That'• all any rea-
sonable person can ask.

rir.Memorties.—We are requested to state, that
Miss E3131.11 E. PIKE, will give a Free Lecture et
Foster's Hall, this Evening, on Meinonics, or the
Science of :Nlernory: Au esteemed friend writer
us that Miss P., is an"expert teacher and good prilr
lie speaker, and of course will draw a crowded
house and secure a large class. Who would nut
be taught the "science of memory" by in aecom•
plished lady, particularly- if she is beautiful.

rine barn, belonging toMr. Robert
Adams, near the Alm's House, was ecinsumed by
fire art Monday night last, together with ill its con•
tents, except the horiis and cows. Iiis believed
tottave been the wortOf an incenditiry;:arldl4r
Hamilton Adams has offered a reward of. $250 for
the detection of the villain. -

rir'Slating.—We refer our readersi to the ad-
vertiseinern of the Blue Mountain Slatiqr Co.,.in
another column. TheiiSlate is;equal to the Welsh',
and their workmanship we 'can eaticirr,e,' 'havinga specimen of it on our Public School House

ar Fatal Arilident.—On .lo42ilaY afternoon a
Coal Train-ran over Mr. Thomas Stityrisay, near
the entratoe of the New•Dep9f,., iri this Borough;
mangling him in snch a mannerthat bodied shortly
after.. Ile has left afamily. ' .

larAc6ni'tted.—On.metion G. McGoWan,
.Esq., don't WiI:I7IAYSON,. Elq., was eximiued to the
practice of law in the sel:erni Cenrts of Schuyiblf
County. Mr. Williarnson -has formed a Jaw co-
partnership with 114 'ion. James Cooper; Their
Card will be found ni another column.

Associate Reformed Presbyterians will
occupy the :tiltedifice in Market stoics to morrow
toartum. The Congresiatioa is, ive; learn* indebted
principally to theliberslity of oui*bow townsman
Mr. Samuel Tbonipsoo, for the erection of this
Chinch.

rr Court livtise..—ThisediGre,with theex-
ception 4fthe ,:ents fur the auditory, is finished; and
we learn the Judgeof our Conn will Enapert it 'to-
day. preparatory to.its being received by the CO-
mi7ioner-. The COst of the Building, including
ground; bell and clock, will ren tle between 523,1;4)0
ona.S2AOO O, and wet, ereeted'ui piirauance of the
Art ol A•cembly. hy. private rontribtitions ni the

-

citlzen;ot rottaville.

rjr. itrr kai! n 'regular cold. may, disagreaablet
wintryday, inter,pel:Accl 'with a tittle ball, ye,teraay.
Wmier i; corning. •

LIDITOWS TABLEI

W.LADY'5 BOOR For. JANUARY, 1951.7-Godey
has completely outstripped himself in his January
nutiiher—it is a superb affair, and only shows that
his: stock of inventive genius cannot become er.:
hemmed, bin rather increases in proportion as itis
drawn upon. Magazine now surpasses any
thing of the kind in artistic beauty, published
thiseb.puntit or in Europe, and it is not theretbre
surprising that he expects to run up the list in 1951
to one hundred elloyisand_tubscribars ! In fact no
lady can well do without this BoOk. Subscriptions
received and single ambers for sale tit.B,sxxAls's.

1 ,

ART UNIONS.

rir American Art trnion.—The distribution in
prizes in the American Art Union, Nw York, will
take place on theWth inst. The prints which each
subscriber will receive this year, for $5. are worth
about 615, besides's chance,for a Prize worth fnim
$5O to $lOOO. The Paintings already purchased,
for diinribution- number 450. The subscription
Book, in this place, will close on the pith inst.

Phtladdpitia Art Union.—The distribution in
this Institution will take place on the 31st install!.
Merey's Dream will be distribtited to"each subscri-
ber, and the principal prize is the elegant Painting
of.Mercy's Dream. valued at $lOOO, besides sums
of tuency varying in amount from 650 to $400:
The subscription Book will close on the 28th inst.

Western Art Union.—The distribution in the
Western Art Union, located at Cincinnati; Ohio,
will take place ou Monday the 2002 of January-.
Power's Greek, Slave. the same that has been ex-
hibited in the United States, is a prize, and the
most vabi;hle offered by any Art Union in the
World. The original price, webelieve, was $BOOO.
Each subscriber will receive a beautiful engraving,
worth the Si subtcription.

Personv wishing to subscribe to either of the
above Art Unions, will please hand in their names
prior to the (losing of the Subilk‘ription Boots, to

B. BANNAN, at the office of the .21.finers' Journal.
The earlier, the better.

VERY REM ARKABI E.—AN INTELLIGEbiT-far-
mer in the town of Lewiston, related agate tame *ince
a -remarkable account of the cure of a fine horse
which, In the act of ploughlog.caught hi* foot in a
root.end tore it partly off. Ile Immediately cleaned
ukit the dirt, and entitled a. %V. Merchant's celebrated
Clargllng.ol:, replaced the hoof, bandaged It up tight,
spatted itoccasionlly with the 011,and in two weeks
he, was ablito use the horse.

tee advertisement in this paper. A pamphlet of
description may be had aratieof the agent.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WCANDERI-14IPS1N,
, the True Digestive Paid or 'Gastric Juice/ A great

' Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from Rene*, or the fourth
stoninch of the Oa, after directions or Baron Lieblg,
the great Physiological Cheinist, by .1, e. noogotoo,
M. G., No. II North Eighth 'Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This it n truly tvonderlul remedy for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and

,
Debility, curing after Nature'sown method, by No-

, rore's own agent;the Gastric Juice dee Advertise -
!tient in another column. •

POTT'SVILL MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.1 Wheat Flour, Dbl. $6 001 Fled peaches pat'd. 413 00

i $ll6 do do 450 do do unpsed. 175
i Wheat. 44-Abel 105 Drd apples paired 100
I Rye, 40 .62 , Eggs.dozets 12

1-Corn. do 55 : Butter. . 14
, 4111:4," do 10l shoulders, sto C

, Pentane", do 50 I Ilams. 9to 12
Timothy i4ord. 250 Hay. to!, 14 50

i Clover a. 350 Philter. 500

MARRIED
In Pottsville, on the 11th ult., by the Roy. T•

Johnson, Mr. THOMAS NICHOLS,• to •ltsii HELL.
NA KNEES, both of Pottaville

On the Mb tilt, by the Rev. P. fireldenbnrah, llr
GEORGE FELTYto Mi.:, REFIErCA RFIHRER..aiI
of Plregtove twAnshlp. •

On the 2.lth ult..by :I, tow. NI.. JOIIN. DOTTER,
tO Men fIENRIEI"I"A Dr/ICLE, all of Svratura Fur-
nace.

In Tremont, on Thursday Evi,nlog :Nth nit , by theru v. William B. Walton. Mr. ROBEIItT R. YOUNG,
to Mims RERECra KELLET. both of Tremont, Pa

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE
inganJ Wedding Car& Engrlveuand printed

' in ttir Icarinqtheir ordern.t Bannan's
' cheap Inmk. and varlet) Sinn.. where .an,plea can he

ear& pnut.d from Plate 4 at altort

THE DEV• BLAcKv, ono OF TIIE
O'_ Ninth rrt_ttit%tt.ti.tn Chit Ich Philadelphia, will
paten the Central Pzesbyterlan Cittirrh, Clay tett'■
MIL nett Sahhath Morning, a hit Evening,at the ttattll

t hotiya. 'Dee 7. 1550. •
-

TILE A St)OCIATE REI,ORMED L'EESEIV
) ,Yr teriala-L'ongsa2gatool under the care of the it,

T 1401311. have enter,) the baleineeA or 111."
, NesACtitirell,Luke; 4tree!. o- hero public worehlo
WM to. hsld ever-) AaLima). at WI O'cloelc, A. hi and
: rtir pubtir nto re•peetfuily invited tomend-

M.:LP:IOUS SERVICE' OF Tll F.
Itior Recond 3leth.inim F.puropal Unun't. in Market
stteet,l&lllbo hell at In o'clock, A M , u at 6; P. NI.
—no son n•ar 111 the rveniog, Untll roalo, notice.

• .5-"iS THE POTTSYII,II•E LITERARY SOCIETYSri- will hnid Its next regular meeting at Fnsier•Ifsll,On Wednesday et, nlng,.fteceroner lith, lASO, at
7! n'clurle:

, G. Merlon an. FuNeet—"llope.'•
Reader—H. Fisher. •

Debale—" Iles an State a Right to .withdraw from
thetitt,en without the consent nrthe others t"

Affirmative—A. S. Ssilyman, IWO. Jennings. Neg-
ative—T. J. McCammant, T. W. Yardley.

By order of the Society;
11. L. CAKE, Sne'y

° cuuuis.

JOUR NV IL lADISON & JAS. COOPER,
Attoral to LAW. Pottsville Office In Centre SI.,

a few doors east of the " Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.
Cmiper will attend a: all the Cohn,

Pottsville, Dee. 7, 1850 OEM
M• WILSON; MAGIeSTRATE. CONVEY-
;timer, Land Agent and General Collector.—

Office, Market street, Pottsville, Pa
_Nov. 3G, MO.
AEORCIE WISIE.—DEALER IN BOLTINGvr Cloths, Buffalo ,Robes, Buffalo Oast Aloes, and

Gum dboes of all kinds. and a general as.orttneht of
Boots and dhoe■ constantly on Dann.

No. I South Stbstreet, above Market Phllada.
Nov. 9, 1850 siS

LEWISY.CHARLES LEWIS G•NZ, RE-
! spectrally announces to the 4.adies ant gentlemen
of Pottsville, thnt in addition to his prureivienal ser-
vices, as a Vinlinist, he wiltalso give -lost actions on
the Piano. Itesidence,-American Ilona:. (venire Si.

Nov. 2.1850 411.tr
10 D. BALL—ATTORN LAW—Miners
►7• vine. Pa.

42-tf
THOS. R. L. EMIR, 111.7-6;Thif HIS
1 Professional services to the citizens ni Port Car•

ban and vicinity. Heall, be happy to waiton all who
may see fit to give hima call. , Office in the house (Or-
meily occupied by DoctorWiley. firfereuce even.
- Tort Carbon, Oct. 5, i &sir 40-tf

HAILAP% HOTEL, ON THE EIIIIOI
PLAN, No. 135 Fp ItonStreet, between Hroadway

and Nassau Street, New York. 91 and 9150 per
Week. 37/ Cents per night

October 5. 1850

Omit): tem)

40 3mo

ODIVA—BLID SHIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
124 COUNSELLOR mann,. Phlladelphla, will attend
tocollections and all other legal bespesa In the My
ofPhiladelphia,adjoloing Countlee and elsewhere.—
OlSee No. 1 /lieu tie steer. Fhlladelphia •

P. sincit ExctinxiikeirTii —c-cit.-
..0 tecing OtEce, Noitevfile. P4.—Deairr in onoar-
rent Bank Notes. BM* of Esehanae, Cartlficktes of
Deposits. Cheeks and Dnifta Cheeks for sale onPhiladelphia and New York, In Remo to atilt.

March 9,, Idso. 10-1
11,1CTOit 111./ESIGLER, 110111fEOPATHIC
.1„, PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to one of the
Brick Houses in Coal Street, Pottsville.

Aprli :81.9. • 18-tf
D.

- _ s—Real Estate geney of-
. flee, Centre At., Pottaville,,OchnylkillCounty, Pa.

Anent fur the sale 'and purchase of Real Estate.
ascent for Land', and collection of Rents,&c.

Oct. 28, 1849. • 44-18
SAMUEHAR 2...114,31'11.: • orrice PEACE.L

Pottsville: Will attend ittoniQtly to Coneatens;
Altenries, Purchase and Sale at Real Estate. &c.. In
riStutylkhlCounty. PA. Office In CentreStreet. oppo:
tits- the Town Sall. ' Oct 20. ta49.

: CY—Porthe porOase an. sale of t eal s
ate;tbuying and twill Coal; taking charge of

INCLand, ; Mines, &c., and collecting rents—from
twenty years experience in the County he hopes to
aloe esti:awl Ina. oMce afaheatango street, Pottsville.

, M. lIILL,
AprllB.lBso. 14-tf

R. MOAB'S, ATTORNEY. AT LAW. Ta-
.. nutqua—Ottlee to thel Librati Room. late thp

Town
- Rept 22.1810 30-tf

LOST AND roma), art.
STRAY tale 1.0 the prem.

tsen ofthe transcriber residing in %%At
granch tontnehlp, on the•l4th Inet a

P BLACK AND WAITE SPOTTED STILL
about two yrnre Old. The Diener is requested to come
forward. prove property, pay ehetgee, and take klmaway, °lift.' arisehe mil be sold according to law..

JOSEPH MILER.
Nos. 30. 1850. j 4.8.3 t

- UOTELS.
lUNITED STATES 11101PE1.9•PORT
RICHMOND, PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.

4 ,The .auber.ribet announce, to the publleand
_hi, numerous Wendy, that h e has taken the ahoye
named lintel, and titled n in elegant aryll, for the
aecommodation of the pnblic. The batter le largo and
conimonlnue, and from Ire location le better adapted
t.) accommodate than any other In the place nand the
.uhearlber pledgee tiltaccelf that every exertlon tvlll be
made nn hti part to'ten der h' worthy of their patron-

GEO. W. KETLEIVILAOER,
Late of SchuylkillHaven, SchoYlklllCo.

Nov.llo, 1830 • 1114 p

MUSIC.
ANOIRL,THE GVAIttli.

I Ballad;
The Fldela Waltz

4.-t ..
Dalton Pnlya:liverlved and for sale at

B. LIANNAN'tI
, Cheap Rook and tdunie Sloe

Pntttmille, DPC. 7, . sr?, '., 4,.)

111 M &c
°OPT BOOK.-4 1, 1r.NIOP.AND HOOKS. 44r..

its gisatit who!ecale and retall, at Om
autistritieei. .Init Muniifitrifiry,-rott,viric, at
Philailelphht schnlr atr prirra. Encourage tiotur
manufiteinrcs, if von want in Anriport the itcilihn—-
that'a thciAnctilnli. ft. BANNAN,

Publisher and Mahufarturer•
ißcrit V, IPSO 3gt

lAitIiAIISON,S INK ON I:MAI-T.—MST Rt.-
eel%ed:( Barrel of llarrfaon'a celebrated Ina.

twhich will e cold by 'the Gallon nr half Gallon o:.
draft. Also, Hal rhon's Inka. Mack, Red and Rine. in
limn.", wholesale and_r_etail, at thy ananufttetnree,
pike, Merchantsand °there purehaalng to aell again
C79 .P3Vi.th e3rring It) calltitg at

O. 13ANNAN'A
Cheap Rauh and Stattnttery

WhereIn he had eorei as lowo3 30 (title pet

dnern bott .

• \ PIIBLICIATIONS, *Sic. .
1~ EW FIODUFI—THE. LIVORCED WIFE, ItY

T Arthur, •

Adelaide Lindsa'y ; A Novel by the author of Wil-
mingtonitt

Isabella; or the FritienfPalcrinmil Romance by hs
author nf the Autobiography of a n.Orphan

David Coppeitirld—rompietr by (7111111.3 ineken,.

QUeenJoanna.er the Ofthe Count of Na-
ntes ; by O. W. M Reynold,.

The Two Erothers, or the family that lived in the
tlrst society.

The two volumes rc.' the London Edition, eoppiite
in one.

Ilerace Templeton, by Charles Levin, just received
together with a large tidlectiisn of the Introt and most
popular elietip publications, always on hand, and. for
sal, at - B. BANNAN'..,4

Cheap Rank and Stationery Store.
Dec. 7,-1950 46

._

‘,l AMISIOTH 11.01.1DAY PAPER?.—THE SE.
Alliefir3tl Courier r,.r Clirramss and 111

Sew y..ar. 15.50 Al ;
containing about fifty bcantiful

and ipterertlog Engraviugs.repreeent trig nattle.cenee,
festal scenes, American field .sports, Holiday ',porta.;
farehloue, vigwa in China end India. Portrait, of die •

tinguished inrlividu.il. wilt/ biographical lintIceir,. Au-
tography of distitiguishtd American author=, nuncio.,
/kr.. e ,

with a number ofprize atoriet.and a choice
collection of Elegant r• ading in prose anti vcr•-c. lust
received and for :ale at R. BANNAN'S

News Empcnistin.
;Pottsville.Nos. IG.

HARRIS'S STATE' RIE,PORT.S, Vol. !
just puttitabed and for sale at .00

B. 13X3iNAN't4.
CL•ap IA1% ; and Mktellanrous Itr.nk Singe

Nor. 30, Ift3o 40—

AW--PENNSYLVANIA STATE ,REPORTS.
Vol. Ildunt recrived and Cot wale by

B. HANNAN.
Pottsville, N0v.9,1850 45

j;LOWF.it MILDGLASAF.:4, RECEIVaI
1. and 64. sale nt H, HANNAN'S.

Pottsvill6. Nov. 9, 1850 , 45
.

vONDENSED Riki:PgfltTA—OF 111E1 NQ-
li of Pennsvivuois. front 1754 to 1644. ,
by T. J. Fox Attics!, Est of the lati•ihuag Bar. •

This work will curnonse tomut ten volumes with a
copious Index. The first volume contains the Conn of
0•LL•S• RP:PORTA,' and the first VIIIUMe of YINITE'R
REPORTS is slimly issued. awl the SP././Ild volume
will be.pub.ished-in about tsvn weeks.

The-plan of the Work Is in glue eacti ease in Its
chronological order, stating laris,fly the Culs of the
case, the questions submitted to the fonsideration of
the Corn, audit). opinion of the C. ortfirl the vari-
ous questions raised, together tt Ith the reasoning of
the Court, in support of the several npinlous de-
livered.

The necessity ofstint' a work.conahlering the vo-
luminous nature of our Pennsylvania Item-inv., must

be obvious to all To tl.e Junior of the prnfessinn,
it will bean economy rd time and money; while to
the Senior, in extensive practice, the work will asslit
In lightening the performance of his oneraux duties.

tatinseriptionsreceived.and•the first volume for axle
at • .EL flahiNaNirt,

Cheap Law and a' iscellanemr, Book Store.
Pottsville, Nov. 9, 18.50

AA ETHODIST HYMN (WOKS —JUST I.tg-•
IVI ceilied sopply of the new Hymn
Books, in different slyly; of Binding. all of which will
be sold at the Melhodiat Hoick Store prize a. tyfew
copiesof the old edition on hand, for aide cheap; at

EV HANNAN'S
Cheap flank and Stationery 'Wire.

Pottsville, Now. 2,2950 91—

GROCERIES, &c.
BARRELSlid. 1,16, 3 MACKEREL

in barrel., halves- and quarters. on hand and to e
IMP. In Ws to auk! purr hampers by

PALMER & -
Markel .greet Wharf, Philadelphia.

47-tirnNoy 93. ISSO
DR— C- 11V1111TONEL &c BATIREL4 LARD.

50 Tlibr, to,h,n F111110r; 51,0 Elflirß of I ; 50
hdd., W.•,,ern ~linked i'innhiers; 50 bll, ifurn•nt
superior brand , hdd, ; hnes
Dairy ; SO bli,lrorin ; 50 fill,' .Im. riot ; 200

im 31, COil 17151 i,rgal. by
J PALM EP 6z. Cn

513r6et 4, reel tSha rf I'htLiGophut
Nov. , IRSO

POWCTIONG tattICERS.—I•
Mir (11,1. a ',out pound• r7..r h, nf the rhcap-

est Black Tea 111 the country. 3 paper‘ In lb,•

eirclihnt fre ,th artsrlf. I, /4 7 Celli% p. r pound. aria
1014,r than the • urrelit rate," rut rifle
(111.01 ImperinI. Gunpow.let, Upon and Torn 111 P. Ilyac,n
Teas ttf the New Crnp. .

Seery COUNTRIV STOTIF.K.EEPER ttitatcla 4:sant •
ine the subscriber's stock and ohtaln prows.

ELLWOOD STIA,;s:riON,
63 Chernut pt . Phlain_ Proprietor (.1 the Che.in{it

Street TP:I Warrinursit.4..
I (1.13 1.150 MEM
ARD.--150 BARRF.I.S raLmir.

Wi,tr I ti tear Lard, lor sale 1,5-
'CH AS. Water er

Philadelphia. Sept 2.5. le‘O
, -

i• .klEti,k;E::-. ,31)0 lioXils sTRICTIX PRIME,
..-, 111.9kinle, (-minty elierAr..llndod and f .r ,nie by

1 -illAsi 1' lt'l I A11:' ,:,.:-;. ll- ;Iv r st..

. Philatirlphil, slew .^.9, 1,350 :39 It

Itir•A-C!CEII.E.L —3OO 'llOl- 1F.1..3. Nn-',. 1.'2 aml 3
[VI Markpirl. 1 n ...,nr rid park.ii.rei:. in !tinre ..nn for
.rtle..by .CII *O3 T Wll.stiti. 9.9 W.tfq at.

Philade'poi,, s,:pt 2i, 1..,50 :19-tf
-

.

Aif ONONG AIIKL A, IVII.ISKEY— Warrant
II erl 10,y,.,r..1,1.and of .nprtrior quality, for snip

J. M. MEAT:Iy & CA, •
li:tfNtay 4, ISLO

FOR RENT
"kTOI,V OR NEVEII !..A SPLF:NDID OFFICE
1.11 well lighted with (:as i.econd floor of the
New Brick (Fire Proof) Office of the subscriber in
Market street „bet Veen Centre and ttlecdhil Fircets,
(Just erected) will he leased in an approred tenant,
for Three, Fore or Ten %Pars, if desired. It is pleas-
antly sittwed, and won't( snit. either Attorney,
?hy•lelaut or Dentist. For further particular ,ripply
10 the subscriber on the premises.

P"ttsv ilia. Nov. 31), 135 n WII,SON, J. P
414.1 i

IIOIISES TO-LE t,',—TtVo Iltrlt..ES IN GOOD
ennaltion. nue 'inflated in slander-ion aireiit. and

the nther nn Lynn at nett, in We Illoronzh of Pottsvllle
f : rent ehenp, PrlViet3i././ rIVPII Immediately._ Ap-
ply to

Oct 26,1950.--13-tf.
19111.11. lIOFFA

riOLLIEILY TO ILENT.—,A COOK RED
Ash "olliery with fizturet. anti hreaket ennipfete

ready for Immediate operation.
Alan, two Red AF.h Veins unimproved.' Apply to

C. NT.111LI„
Real.Catate and Coal Agent.

40 trOctober 5,1850

FOR RENT—A Large .TORE tinuelE. on
Mauch Chunk street, vtui ronvFnient to Ott !Lill

road or Canal, will he rented iii.lll 'Ow Ist of •Apri
to.xt, or longer if required, upon ieaionahle !PIMP
The building io 400. t,y ao, tw. Atorlea high, and well
calculated for storing Hay. (train, Flour. Fred, &cApplication.tdade to

E. YARDLEY Sc RON.
CIV 17. IBM 47-tt '

FOR RENT.-The shop occupier, by 9. Stramiel
as a Shoe Anne, nn Centre yt. -

Mao. a Two story Frame Ifonee rin the same-Lat,
on Second St••

Enquire of ... . J. DJ fII2f:AN. Market St.
March 16.1850 11-tf

FOR RENT..-TRE sr.crom STORY over T.
Foster & Co.'s dhoe ftrore, now occupied by

Chas Miller& Cn. Likewise, fnr'!ent, a new Stnre
Room. suitabie for an office. In East Market Eq., next
below Diehl Kind:, C.gri.'4 nßpe. litiply.to

SOLO FOSTER.
12-tfMarch 23. 1430

roirsaLE

TO BE SOLD—TBT BITTLWINGS AND FEN-
cEA 'no the Int bark of the new C.,nrt l!nnae,

Apply to ISAAE SEVERN In the courseofthe week.
Pottsville, Dec,. 7, -1850 Mit

1 1308 SALE—A- KiTtlieN 'FLANGE. WITH A
back Boller for hot water, neatly new on,l In pet-

,feet order, fnr sale very cheap by the subscriber, he
havingon farther uie for ti.

B BAN-VAN.
Nov. 30,1840 • 48— -

DRINTINO PRESS Fort BlaLl3. -THE SUB-
ember having made arrangements foe a ,Tower

Press, will seil the pre.s now In Ofe sheaf,. ft Is One
anise," make, nearly new, having heen-In °sabot
three Years, and printings paper of the wire of the
Journal together wiltanlron ttrillthaApparatusrem-
Diem The Preis c:in he delivered In three' tagekr.,7—
Price 41225w Ith the BrAllng Apparatus, cost .27$ a .

13. BANNAN:
palmate, Nov. 2:1950 • 144-T.

--

XX* BEEL.IMARROWS P6R SALE.—A
T lot nf Wh.el-harrows, suitable. for all pu rpm',

for sale cheap or the COACh Making Establlatmentof
the subscriber, eltuate4 cn Third surer, near Market.
Elate F. 11: Menne!' ) Try the, and Iant (I.:termther!
to +tll shod work eel), cheap.

Oct. SO. 18.50.-43.1r.) [THAT, itqFrA.

•,lArviLEs—oNt: EcAPTIAN,, AND:Two.11 Italian Marble Mantleo. of rile airat style Andtinlgh, for ante at le-. that& roil. at
• . OitERAANC.
Furniture rare, Ma.hantanto it...Pattztlll:9.Oct, 10, 1830 '

IRON. &c. IMII

RAIL ROAN IRO 11---FWERA LIE AT TIM
yorl., Store, by the ,übizettbuts-.

10 tans Phceni vine T Lad,'9 Ms to the yard,
110- " Light T " Rf '•

•• ." •

2 150 •'" II r Flat liar Hill Road iron.
11 x

10 " 11 x
Ilr " x

•

is VAR1114:4 at. SON.
Pothivlile. Dec 7.10:',0. •- .• 4 /;_. .

niSILROAD IRON, FLA r HAR. PHOFNIX
T:11.411s, Boller and Flue Iron: Aheet Imn, Nada.Ppiksi. Pilot*. 011a,. 01:1118; Putty, -It'll:and Urals,

cat saws. Anvils, Varea, shovele, Picks, Crubbin:lines, Handing Hardware. i.e.. Friees.low-inauftthe tithes. BRIOIIT Ic POTT: -Portrait', Oct. 0. • • 40—

resaziaaritous. '

_
-.

)IL 1 OIL! OlLt—illorHl dStPCU dP THE
t Ytrrlt .9mtc.llariie ecirothrtuneatifroua riew
ford. of

2.000 cel r. NoilleWcsi.enarit Miner 011:
2.000 "trrantel not to chill

--per:ll Pr ,rt Lard till of mil:Nairn` quality, for
trinri+irtery •

• 441 k 1 ers ,;,410111: e. rr Wax Candlea, anew
11. YARDLEY

111r..
Ro sLATEst3livskatin2 ~,p,,trutiv micros the
Public tI, til'lll4 tr,,l to forolph eopiitiorr,,, and mtv.• .Ise tnntt tisperh•nredA1:14111, empto, And rt.rtertri ariii orders

tth chii,vetch at the orh, rrt.'.l tr,litte,aral on th.• most
rta,liwthle term,. Ali the woit ri pply to
W J it}:TZT'S..T, A. 0_1,141; co..
Ps., Ar.rmt, er to fl 111ti14.‘ti at this offlta Pall he
rouicre.yity etieod.,l to

Elftr. 7 1850 491 v
I)OtINVY) & cot , Attssrhrv•, 1 I Walnut
Surer, r,,,i.:1: rift I, els., Phllidrinhin„,
are I,reviler! r. r dr Must,
oy Ql. .00Arl 1101.1.1 I.llClatialli. •

havv...vl,lc,c« t.) IkOql3lll the CI:111114 ninny of
~,mitepi r,f ix,r• r riUnit,States, and r

in. ~r 1.50, Ore 4,! the firm residing
in the. eiR of 1V:101.1tet.•1, 1111!UrV pr,..mpt

rof irtnis aroi Deelara-
iim h• Po. n.1%•,t, Mite, nte.h!

'.lr. • •,• Th• sniffier. •nr
,ten, r. C t

1A• v c/nn
if.ll‘lll

11.1ov'1•1 1,511

•AEE 31E L A .• 1., t OIL FOll,
fiat' -A 1 ,e.. Irony • f rok. locJI RI ft I.lnceed

Oft for 5.11t• for.E.,Of RI Ihe Nllll3. En-
quire' or h.'. 1.11(.1, p•of,j, ,uat.f) of the aunnryiner. ad.
dressed. Bamnstowq Pi 0 , Bet Pa•

GEO KS&BB dt CO
47.3 tNnr. 21, I50

.LAPS, MOULD AND CANDLEy V Wirkg. 11, YornAke. itc.,fo. P3l, by !
P. NUGENT.

No. 3I Not its Front Alreet
Philatin., Nov. 2. 15.50 44.3 m
NDI A. Runi3Eß sATCHELS—FOR sCIIOOII Rill P. fnr rile ritß. EIANNAN'S~,.

• Pottsvlltr, Nov. 2, 1650 _ 4__.

.NDIA. RUBBER OVERGOATO, Pant:florin.'
and article, light i.nd /hatable.—

Thilla RON, Door gs, aid lndlit thitiher
rnekingjest received and for

• B. BANNAN'S
Potty/pie, Nnv 2, 1850 41—

pm-mummy silAvNu 140/IPdskr,—TAY
to t's rokhrated el. wring SoiP: .

anussel'rezhavlng Cream;
Pure flear's 011 fur the Hair;
Treble Extract fort he Itaodlo,rcitief;
Toilette rialmt ofall kinds: •_

Rose Lip Salve and finse Tooth Paste.
Together wuh all Onlee articles of Perfumery

Just received and for s.tle at 14. BA-NN N'ti
Oct. S: 40— Fancy and Variety Store

NOTICES
MOW A I s—THE ABOVE REWARD
will twpsid for the apprehension and ton-

shainp 14.the person or 'persops wtio set lire to the
Barn tirt',lle premises a John Adams, near tphuyl-
kill
Barn.

about ? Tuesday inntang the
,lunroinir tho 3d.inst

Dec. 7, WO
tISHLTON AD BUR

.49-3 t
ie..-IIpLT dr . DftWILER DID BY

.01 mutual consent dissolve 'Partnership .In the
NIthine tissiness on 'the 206 of November MO. and
sail! E. If9lt has wild in BenPunkt M. Lewis his Mill
•property With all the marten/merit bettinging thrt.etn.
Tn.-Milling business is now carried on by the firtri of
LEWIS 'is DETW"LEIL, who iIaVIP nil hand a larste
assortment of FLOUR AND FEED, fot tale cheap,
for cash. & DETWILEIL

West Branch %Wt., DP(. 7, 1850 19-3:*

()RPIAIANS,- COVIIT SALLE. -,PIIINUANT '

to an order.ofThe Orpt.:tos' Court ofdchu%lkill v
county, 2h...subscriber, Adam' Rebel', administrator of
the estate of...lames Reber, late of tam borous:h of
Pottsuille, In the count 4chttylklll. Jerr.tuerl, will
expese to sale I y ?übllt Cendno, on ',Monday.' he 30th
d:ty of December nest, at 2 o'cluek in the atternann,
at the public house of Arirtimer & Brother, to the bn-
rolieli of pormwe aforesaid: All that certain full
equal "unctrtilded half part of a measunge; (f..rmerly
an OH 51111) two story brick wasting:. or .tenement ,

and lot nr pie..• of cround, marked nn a twain ylan
of hIS of Jaen!) Alter, No. 9, situate on, the north-. 1
westwardly side nf NOMeslan street. and southwest-
warttly bra forty feet tilde street railed Railroad st.,
in the bornugh of Pottiville, containing In front "a
staid Nnrweelan street forty feet, and trending...that

tradth In length or depth eighty-tlitee feet ma seven
'feet wi de.ttdeteyt laid out by the said is crib Alter,enra
munienting with the geld forty feet wide street and

n feet -wide alley, leading Into the said Nor-
wyttan 'Area, tounded'aouthweiterardly by in, No 8
nn the caln piah, n,,ethwerowardly brsala forty feet
wideatreet. and sonthea.o....ardly by Norwegian street
efnresalli. n-hit the-common use and privilper ofthe
said ntlei and the said forty feet wide street; and of
a.waser course over and alnng the same at all times
hereafter forever

Alen, of and to all that certain lotor piece ofground
with the apputtena nem consisting ofa frame slangh-
terbousi, snow. on the nntthwartily side of Peacock
street in Norwegian addition to Pottsville, ta, lald nut
by the Rath of Kentucky and the 'Miners' Bank of

• poit,”rille. in the rrdt myof Schuy thin, marked on the
ohm of said Alitinn with number one hundred and
t went -ox. MC) bounded and described to wit • be-
gioninz of c 1,,t.0n thn nnrthwardlyside ofstaid Pea-
cock wen. thence by Int marked No 123 an said plar.
nnrib 12 degrees vt,st f6.1 to a post on the mouth
wErdly elde of the werg branch of the 51.unt Carbon
and Mill Railroad, nn,l 15 feet 6 inches litigant
'from the middle,. thereof, thence along ne,d by meld
Railroad nom h 79 gegree.p.ot to feet to a p..st, thence
he Im marked nn ea li plan, with No. 147 south 14 de-,. .

41..gr.e,:. ea:t 287 Net t., a post on 1tp, rtattlw., rd ty aide•
of siti' Psotorh Ore.*t thence along said street south
78 deprsT, west to legit to the place of IscEntlioB.-7
1.•4N ta, estate or said deccas,d.'

Atieudance will he Elven, and the roltdftinns of sale
made kr.ntan at the time and plate of nit! by

AU•V REBER Adminlstrator
By order of thk (AMU.

114 NI Et, linERCBF,R, f lerl:
Alm t)rr. 7. !ball

—TrITO-TICE 14 HEREBY GIVEN, VII AT THE
k ::f Liquor:, Fixtures, ot enjin V.

Soo• tins.r neon unrest SY,I hp ALEXANDER P.
IfCI. IT,, e/t :he hue: tief; hereafter he conducted
tsy :I,ler9ll. tie&at th e:and, two dont, ',bore
the E‘clr.l, Centre erect, Petteo 111e. By
atitt ss Isil Itlrtiss,:sild all CtldetiVATt ,, accom-

o secure a lit,eral prntion oi the
out, r•

SAMUEL lieloll 4 . Ar;..
Par. \ov ‘2l, , 47-3 t

DM IN I STRATOR,S 2COTlC '..— lS"•rvna
r. ~r .I..seph

m0.hp,.1 to aosno.dit S, iw 11k111
oer 5,11141. d 1111! 6nl.ecrl6rI' by

the Reta‘tet nr 4chtt Ikri ruts, ty I at: prison.. 111110,-
101,, .n hl YStrde• are I,rturted to ramke pat tne'a on
or hefig, the Ist th” of innonry, In3l, and those
havingr present them for sealetnens,

JOHN 1(1123.111.LER. Adner.
plnegrove, Nov. '23, IPSO • , 47•5 t
OTICE—TIIE RURSCRIFIERA H.KVE TillS

y meted into copartnership under the. firm of
ItEl FilN REPPLiER 4c Co.. for the imposeof iranriacting a gent-ral Flour, Feed and Transporta;nonhosing...at Bt. Clair. Mti.uylklll county, Pa..

Operat-rs and others will And it :to their ad-
vantageto give its a tall, are our facilities ore'such,
a. win enable us to d•al with them to the mutual
benefit lof all pasties concerned.

, GEO REIFANYDF.R,
JAR. lit . RGPI'LtBR,

WALTER LAWTON.
95-tfSt. Clair, Nov. 9, 1t450

1 t EGISTKIVS NOTICE:-31ortue I'S
by given that the Administrators ' hereinafter

named, ti.rve filed theirrespective hicounts ofthe fol-lomin,a Estates in the Resister's Ottice, of the Countyof Schuyiktli, which accounts have been allowed bythe Reenact, and will he presented to the Judges ofthe Orphan's Cum. of said enunty, at Orwigsbusg.on MONDAY the 9th dry of December, nest, 'at 10o'clock, le the forenoon, fur allowance mod confirma-tion. when and Where all manna interested may at-tend Willey Mink proper.
I. The Art aunt ofMary Higgins, (late Mary Laing)Atimitiberatris of the Estate of Jamey Laing, late ofPart Carbnn. deed.
2. The Account of Isaac B. %Wiley. Administratorofthe Estate of Charte3 lleelener, late of Port Carbon,deed.'
3. The Account of William Bad), Administrator ofthe Estate of Conrad Buhl), tote of Blythe townehtp,

dee'd.
4. The 'Account of Bamuel Gum Administrator ofthe Estate of Philllo Zimmerman; tate of the Boroughof rine:rove. deed. ,
5 The Acrnunt ofOenrge Heiser. Adiiinistrator ofthe Estate of Thomas.Reed, late of Manheim town-ship, deed.

, O. The Account oflaraelRrcd, AdmlniiitratotocitieEstate of Joseph Latish, laic of Ballet township.
deed. DANIEL ICAEB.CHER, Register.Reglater's Oftlee.ntwigaii-

, burg, Nov. 5,1850,- I.l[Nov. 9.j 45-st.
,V OTIOE.— aIit,P#RSIO.NSINDEBTEDTO THE

estateof the late Doti. noms Brady, late ofPottsville, deceastel, are reprinted to make immedi-
ate payment, and thole having chime italnst thesame. to present them to

WILLIAM WHELAN. Administrator,
or to AMELIA BRADY.November 2. 1850

OIkICE IA HEREBY GIVEN TO. PERRONR .
that Ma'y have Insurance affected in the Lycomlne'Mutual Insurance. Company; ..thet Aaseasoneut No. 5has been made, and all person, not having already paidthesame:. artr r ,quested to calron the subscriber whohas been appointedReceiver end Agent fur the countyofSehuyik ill. and who will .ba foandat hie 'take incentre VIe• bkinClaY and Itatorday`a to attcod to.the,iame. . JNO. CLAYTON,Receiverand Agent forLy.Co. -Mo.Ineutaiteir Company.

Sept. 7, is • • 30-tf.
,V0 I'IC E.—DEVL N't3 PATENT •LUBRICA L.ieg OlL—Whereat. a notice has appeared In apowsp wet in tele con lily. cafitlontne penoturfrompure/ming paid 011 from me;' note hereby ere nn•lice that lnold-tbe ezeiusixe.rlght to andfell lard 01l In the Conntlee of Ilehnylbilt, LebanonDauphin,. Lehigh. Northampton, Carbon, Luzern',Columbia, Wyoming, Northumberland andLycomland ?tilt Riillr.3oni who shall Interfere *lth myrights,31 trorssald, shall he proieented according to lace, andthat tetllllsol..mnify, protect and save' harmless alipereono who thall prell'At algid QRfront me.

•.. _• R. D. 8011..TNE11. ,Pottsville, June I HMO. . ; 42-if '

(LOPATITNEASUIP—WILLIAM WALL4OEkJ of the late, firm of Wallace & Slaktstoo, tctia tiltsflay fa/med .:l copurtnerahlp with SAMUEL H. OTH-ESNIEL, for -the transaction of a. General Coal Bust.
nelie, under the Oren of Wallace & Rothermet. -

rha reretv In; and ablpplog of Coal will be coniln•oed, as heretofore. on wharves at Gloucester, and No.9 Itlehmond. 061ce t3O Walont Street..'WILLIAM WALLACE:-
SAM'L. 11. ROTIIERMEL.

16.1(May I;FIE311
LAKE NOTICE.--The Books and oceouota o

1 PO:ITER -1i DALY; having been assigned to the
subserlbtry, all persons having accounts open with
them, arerequested to Cllll and settle,; and those In-
debtediomita payment only taus or our author ted

accounts not sallied b•fore the Brat of
Licerinher rltSt. left with la Squire for settle -

WPM,

Nov 'lO. teio.
R. t J. FOSTER.

40.tf
iIOTICE..-1.4.1301(ER9, ittlNClttk 47 411:1 OTH•nii§.Wfin tvleh kt) putcOsee Into lo Ttevnrtnn,Ltg
etivale ante, will rind en Agent nn the Previte's. -tin
he town cl 3havi,d‘tu. Labor on thv Railihad evltl

taktn in oaytnent of Onemot lag wages og
tho taboveti will be advanced In mg,.

• . D. lirL'al#l%-Apai;Jah'S6,1910 ti.tr


